Autumn Term Issue 7

Date: 01.11.2018

Headteacher’s Weekly News
Welcome back to everyone, I do hope you all had a great half term. I would just like to thank
everyone for the wonderful and generous harvest gifts that came into the school just before the
break. We donated so many bags of food that in the end we lost count! A huge thank you to
everyone for helping us to help others.
Year 5 were out on a trip yesterday as part of their RE curriculum. They behaved beautifully and
were a real credit to the school. Our Year 4 children’s behaviour is also regularly commented
on. They go swimming every Thursday at Copthall Swimming pool and are told almost weekly
how wonderful they behave. I am so proud of them.
This is always a very busy half term so do keep checking the website for events that are taking
place. It is also getting much colder. Please ensure that children come to school with their coats
and hats and gloves where needed.
Attendance and Punctuality

Le feu d’artifice

Well done 1P & 5V for the highest attendance before the half term.

means

Attendance is important, every day counts. It is vital children are in school
on time

Firework display

1P: Lavynia: For working so hard on her
handwriting this week! Well done!

3C: Hamza: For always putting his hand
up in class.

1S:Amarina: For performing an amazing
dance and answering questions all about
Nepal for our Diversity Week. You were
amazing! Such a super star! Thank you
Amarina.

3J: Arya: Always showing good manners
& being a good listener.

2G: Willow: For being kind and sharing
with others at playtime.
2J:Demi;For sharing her ideas in class
discussions and for working more
independently. Keep it up!

4SW: Abdullahi: 100% effort in all his work.
4H: Maisha: For always showing a great
attitude and being a wonderful role model.

lessons. Keep it up!
6H: Nagareen: For always being a pleasure
to be around! You are always so helpful,
kind and a good friend! Well done! wonderful improvement in you work! You are
turning in to such a lovely young lady! Well
done!

6J:Tin: Always showing so much maturity
and being a great role model to everyone
in the class. You are such a pleasure to
5M: Shayna: for always putting 100% effort have in the class.
in all
5V:Whole of 5V: For being such a fun and
sensible class to take on a trip.

Sophia 5V Ahmed 2J Khanak 5M Tin 6J Harshni 1S Ophelia 6J

Flu Immunisation

The Nasal Flu Immunisation will be given to children in reception yr1 yr2 yr3 yr4 & yr5 on the
14.11.18
Any consent form not yet returned need to be returned as soon
as possible to the school. If you need any further information
please talk to Mrs Aldridge the Medical welfare officer

Please ensure that your
children have their
lunch boxes, PE kits &
water with them at the
start of the school day
although we will do our
best to pass items on
that are brought to the
office we are not able to
guarantee this.

Music Lessons January 2019 Yr3 –Yr6
Would your child like to play an instrument?
Lessons are available for the Spring term at a cost of
£102.50 for ten session starting in January 2019
Bookings and payments can be made in the office
before 23.11.18
Your child can choose between: Keyboard, Violin, Drums,
Guitar. Please ask for a letter from the school office.

Children's Birthdays Treats

If you wish to bring in a
birthday treat for your
Childs class we would ask
you to only bring smarties
as many children have
allergy's

Absent Children
Uniform/ Hair Styles

To ensure every child feels part of
our School community, and to emphasize the importance of self control
and personal achievement we expect
children to wear uniform at all times.
We also ask parents to ensure that
their children do not come in with
extreme or fashion hairstyles e.g.
Mohican or patterns in hair.

Autumn Assemblies
2G Tuesday 6th November 10.05am
6J Friday 9th November 12.15pm
6H Friday 23rd November 12.15pm
5M Friday 21st November 12.15pm

Parents are advised that the Assemblies are
only 15min long and will start promptly.
Please try and arrive before the start time.

Dates for you Diary
19th November Creativity Week
11th December Foundation Nativity to Parents 2.00pm
12th December Infant Nativity to Parents 2.00pm
19th December Junior Christmas Production To Parents 1.45pm
20th December Christmas Choir Concert St Alphage 6.30pm

Parent are expected to call
each day their child is absent
from school. Please call before
10am to let us know what is
wrong with your child If you
have a hospital or doctor
letter please send a copy in
when your child returns or a
letter to explain why they
were absent.

21st December End of Term 2pm
7th January Inset Day School Closed
8th January Children Return to School 8.55am
21st -25th January Yr4 Trip to Cardfields
28th January Investigation Week
5th February Safer Internet Day
15th February End of Half Term 3.10pm

If you would like to contact the school Governors please use the following address : governors@barnfield.barnetmail.net

